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own T Is or April 20
Now that the J. M. Grayt liave 

roturncd to their home at 204 K. I 
Hill, we may be out of a carilen. | 
For ^evcral months they have been | 
in llriilirepurt, aiiJ durini; their | 
i bM iuc we have useil their (far- I 
lien plo-. a.' a kip I of experiment | 
lurni. It was here we planted our'

NEW GAS PIPELINE FOR AREA 
PROPOSED BY FORT WORTHIAN 
AT CONFERENCE IN ABILENE

bi|( tomato plants, and 3-foot j 
Ih-uiiii, and it was here we -saw the 
summer drouth burn these plants I 
to a eris^.

The only thinit we produced was 
few unions a n j they came up 

year—12 mouth., after tlicy 
were planted. -Mrs. Gray told us a 
day or so aKo we could have the 
union.', but we fear they arc no 
old and strong we could not tell 
them from irarlic. .\t any rate the 
Grays will accept our thanks for 
'.he use of the garden, and if  they 
try one this year we hope they 
have more rain and better lurk 
than we did.

* * * I (Mher purcha es ir.-Uded some 2,-
l.ike a bolt out of a clear .'ky, 5,,,, <„her ,ea.«es.

w'e Kot notice from the City Hall
ye»t« rday thu "water rate." in 1 „  . v u 1 .v
brn'tlend ha I been reduced. Fact 1 “ > Cisco w here he w ill make th. 
is we are again back to the $1 center of hi. o^m tm ns He .-aid 
per thuu.'and gallons after the plan., call for the 1 .̂  °
n ininium charge of 12 for the first “ number of welhs on the t 
thousand gallon.- ha.- been used

The rfcent rain produced this ’ ® ox ihe
^̂ rel̂ k of kindnei}?, but we are
mighty happy, and in the future Borman has been an inde^n- 
will drink all th* water we'want. ‘l* nt operator in the Kastland-Cul- 
It will enable us to wash both feet lahan County urea for many year-

lie ha. announced no plans for the 
future of his business.

’ I’r-po al for new '.a pipe
line ill thi.s urea v.u re-., ale.| to
day by J . \V. I!;-.rtIett, l or. Worth, 
rcpre-enliitivo of Fort Worth H.i - 
in (ia-, following u conference in 
.\bileiio Wedne'day with Id rdl 
and pa- proJucer- in the W -t 
Central Ttxa., sector.

Bartlett said his company i.s a 
subsidiary of Sm kh Contracting 
Co., a pipe line eontraeting firm 
of F'ort Worth and Odes-a.

The company wanU to buy .-oiiic 
.500 million cubic feet of gas per 
day in the We.-t Central Texa- 
area, to be piped to the Fort 
Worth-Hullas area for indu: .rial 
consur.’piion. he said

.\ nu»i:i line if to he built from 
the Novice area in Coleman Coun- 

I’orter and his wife have moved j ty, to the Fort Worlh-Dalla- area.
He said the line will probably 
start ol the Soldo projus'.ion (the 
Williams Field! immediately south 
of Novice.

From there the line will run to 
producing J the Gioaivciior urea in western

2 Dallas Men 
Buy Callahan 
Oil Piodnction
Jack Frost and C. T . I ’orter of 

Dalla.s have purchased the oil pro- 
pertie- of F . J. Borman south of 
Putnam in Callahan County, it 
was reported by Borman and the 
Dallas operators.

The purchase covered 21 shal
low wells and 420 acre^ of leases.

Strawn Voters 
Re-Elect Twe 
City Officers

1 Ik incumbent memb'‘r cf the 
.iit.'a'ivii ( ity Council v.\;rc • e lc v - 
cd to their pc * (.11 the c ty g.iv-
eiriing Ixxly duiing ;• r. .- ..t  ' ■ ‘ - 

election.
C o u II c i 1 m ‘ n rc-<‘' ■- 

by Strawn vot-:r: during u ligi 
ball'itiiig were Clyde Scott at.d I.. 
!■'. Kin-ton.

The Stiaw'ii council is headed 
by .Mayor Taul Lnmur Slcph- 
t)ther hold-ovef v Sr.ibci. ere R. 
I.. (B'lbi .'-tavgs. Berry Horton 
and Kruiik I'. I’lilllit' .

T honks, Soys
Cosfleberry

I <lo;Fel ling , 
ill. exr„!:,

. '...i.i r ■ I i ■r‘>i i 
y :tv and i. i.

J ’
my brothe: 

( .. . 
1 c ..No.

McClung Rites 
Held Tuesday At 
Saniordy Fla.

M h

I 1; C

D E E R  GIP.L
M.WrHi'CTKK. Vi. K-.i

• d ;;cc . ive V a :, ili
,1 .'1 v.e ^he i'r-: tudi

Burr it
ti:

during the same week, an I ran , 
have at least one good bath e ach ' 
month. I

But good new, generally car- 1 
rie.s a "stinger” of some kind, and ■ 
we hasten <0 inform you about the 
"water -linger.”  Our water will 
cost about half a- much a.s we | 
have been paying, but all water 
must be ossnl for drinking pur
poses, badling, rooking, etc. There 
wa- iio^j'f^sion, made for lawn-, 
flower- anij ggideiu. Not one droa 
may they have.

S o agriculturally

_ L

J. A. Littleton
Bites Set For
Tlris Afternoon

•
F  incm l serviege for Jam**. A. 

I. ttlelon, 7 I-year-old former .-Xb;- 
lene banker who dieil Thur.day  

plant life will get no benefiu at i nioriiir.g at the home of a -on in
-peaking.

all. Which reminds us of the fel
low who advertised sugar at ten 
pounds for a quarter—  only he 
diiln't have any sugar.

However, there is no harm in 
looking for a bette; liay. With 
plenty rain during coming week-, 
we may have an abundance of 
water, but if this should be true 
plant life will not he in need of 
irrigation. So there.

• ■ •
Frank Castleberry ha.- been ap- 

poin.ed a- County Commissioner 
of precinct one, Eastland county, 
to .'ueceed hig brother, the late Ed 
Ca-tleberry. The new appointee 
ha- been a resident in Eastland 
I uunty most all hia life, and should 
be acquairted with the need; of 
the county. He will not be a ran- 
didute to succeed himself, which 
i.'ean- that precinct one will have 
an entirely ne\.' commissioner at 
Ihe expiration of this term. The 
Telegram bespeaks for him suc
cess.

Now comes word concerning the 
lale.st "fiid” ' in West Texas. It 
seems many West Texans arc in
terested in slaying rattlesiiukes. 
This lin- iH'cn kind of a pas.time 
for many years, but now the .slay
ers ore nprrating on a wholesale 
basis. They do not stop with one 
snake, but mther they go in foi 
snake.-, and their luck hold.- out 
these si dp-winder- may he reduced 
to a niiiiiinuni.

The new plan work.- like th i-: 
The hun-tcr, locate what might Im- 
termed a "rattlesnake hide-oiit." 
O|>oning arc closed and gasoline 
u n j exhau.-t fron cars and trucks 
forced in. This forces, the snake- 
to come out for air, and it i 
during this deep-hreathing peric , 
hiqiters pick them off wi.h a rifle. 
Only recently one group of hunt
ers, not to fur from Eastland, 
killed nearly 200 within a couple 
of hours.

iMny the good work eontinue.

San .\ngelo, will he held ul the 
K -t Baptist Church in Ka.-tland 
th'- afternoon a; 4 o'clock.

Pe- Mdlard .X. Jciikei - of Abi
lene will officiate during tlic rit
es. He n ill be assiste 1 by the Rev. 
.Melvin Ratheel, pa.-tor of the 
Ka-lland church.

Ir..*rment will be in the Ea.sl- 
laiid Cemetery with the Hamner 
Funeral Home in charge of ai- 
hungements.

Ml'. Littleton was cashier of 
the Citizens National Bank, .Xbi- 
lene, prior to his retirement, and 
his death early Thursiiay wa- a.- 
trib’;ted to a stroke suffered lust 
October.

For the past three n onth.'t, he 
had been staying with a son, Bill

\ Brown County, will cro-s luike 
BrewnwooLj in the Byrd's Store 
area, und will run into Comanche 
Coui'.y to th* J. k . Wadley-D. 
Breeding production, nml thence 
to Duster and Fort Worth.

(iuthering sy-tems will be built 
from the main line to take cure 
of dry ga.s, and flare gas that the 
conn any can con-'.iact for, ho said.

Pre-ent plans call for gathering 
gas ill Coleman, Brown, Ruiinel.'i, 
Coke, Comanche, part of Eastland 
anJ iio.ssible South Taylor Coun
ty, the representative -aid.

Fsrtlet said the company necd- 
to contract 7tP0 million cubic fee' 
of gas Isefor* applying to the Fed
eral Power Commi.ssion for a i>er- 
mit. Pipe i' available for the line, 
and it will start within 30 da.vs 
of granting of the permit, he saM.

The company repre-entative . aid 
a price of eight cents a thou.-aiid 
will be paid, with the price to lie 
inrrea.se. 1 a half cent every two 
years until the price reache.- 10 
cents in 1002.

The firm will agree to take one 
quarter of '.he lea.se allowable, 
Bartlett .said. He explained that 
to mesn one quarter of the allow
able for wells producing and latei 
completed a- nroducers.

He suiil the company plans to 
build three -̂lan-.s of lOo million 
cubic feet oer day ca|>acity to 
pieces- flare ga.-.

(ias will be lake into the main 
.line at a minimum ptevure of 
"(III [loiinds, at'd a maximum oft . g. » . . irvuiiu:** o r j  ii

Lit.li'ton at San Angelo. He had, 7 ,r„, representative
previously ma e hn home at Cross 
rlain*.

The body was taken to Eastland
Thun day afternoon.

Mr. Littleton wa- born Jan. Ill, 
Ih 'P  in Hnrticsville. Tenn. He 
came to Texa- in ISX2 und lived 
at Sipo Si rings an.l Fa-tlan<l be
fore moving to Abileno in l!'2ll. 
He wu- married to the former 
Minnie Bond in 1P0 .3, uhilc livin',- 
at Eastlaml.

He « a , a charter member of the 
Xhilene Rotary Club, and a for
mer secretary of the club. Ho wa.'- 
as.sociated with the Citizens bank 
in .Xbilenc for many yean , before 
moving to Cross Plains in IP-lP.

Survivors include his w ife; two 
‘Son.-, Rili of San .Angelo ami 
Lowell Littleton of Ozona; a dau
ghter, .Mis.s Aubrey Littleton of 
Vernon; three brothers, Lee Little
ton of Fastlund, I. Henry I.Ttlc- 

' ton of f-ueders, and R. C. L'dle- 
ton of Corpus Christ!; three sl.s- 

" •  Stephen-son of 
Ahiliiio, Ml.-. O. J. Cotton of 
naim dcw , and a gran laughter, 
Mr.-. S. E . Rosa of Paris, Tex.

174 Piemiums Awarded Tc Club 
Boys and Ciris In Lamn Contest

Re-ull. o f 4-H Bo;- a:;i| ll;.'.
Electric Ijiiiip .Mak,. g Cont; :;rv 
anno'tncod a follov. . .

l.'t .Nila .Sue and Barbara Moore,
Blue ro.-etle ar.d $10.00. Il.r.gh 
ters of Mr. a id Mrs. P. C. M'.-ii* 
o f Ui.'iiig t'tar.

2nd Jeny .Stephen', Red Ro i-tte 
and ST.-SO. 1(1 vear.- old. .-Xttend j 
Ci'co West Ward. ^

.3 rd Ithr.i Erwin. Yellow K'j-ett ■. White, 
and $.'■>.00 . Daughfer of M .. and | Eu-tlai.d! John 
Mr-. B im e Erwin of Ri.-iii'g .-itar. 1 Hallniaik, IJo-e ary

llia.'k. .•'o Can".'. ■ ■ itg- - ,p
-A i ' wo: 'll. Ronald
V, Sharo'i ll-l-e. l
.M.-cc. 1 
1- .*.

lilly i'a;to:i, Chai 1 H:

Ririn .Star: I'at Ag: '■vv, 'o.
Walker, Dougla- Walki , R J
.Sugfhoi-n, .Annie I,. ■ ■ Er.'. 1;:. Li.:(
tirogg. Delvvin <'a■jolo, IM-
Morrow , John-'ie IR 'i. 1 . Al:;

F

d (

Accused Gun-Torch Slayer Oi 
loe Campbell Held Without 
Bond In Dallas County Jail

Tho trial of Donald Iluukins Blown, 24-year-old Dalla.s 
ni.iii <'li;u't;*'d with fh.- brutal New Year'- K\e gun-ton-li 
slayin'.T of tbi- hitf Jm Campbell. L'."), of Ranger, will be 
liH'l I’l Dallas be"innint; Monday mornins:, .April ‘20.

Di'iwn. a fiery-haired former Dalla.s bus driver, is bcinj; 
held w iili’sut bond i;i tl.e I-'.-ilIas County jail at Dallas.

The Cuitrt of Cl iminal A[>peals in Austin recently upheld 
the decision of Dallas court which denied Brown's re- 
|i ose under hotid during a hearing late in January.
~  ^  - - -- ^  j.,,, cutio: of the 24 year-old

I), 1 :* '*.>■ 111 b. r.ai.dled t-'. DiClean-Up Drive 
Close Saturday

.‘-'u
p

;iand’- : lea' -’ 'l' ca'ipaig 
lore Saturday cve-,,ng.
.1 r.a' i.o. coi pi d y-'.
of . .1

Id .eg.I
Dor

li;

: f;
I

'. H. d; 
F  H i  
M

,;po- 'o (

■I:-- I'

4 th Ronnie Joe Coleman, (ireoii! lajng. 
Rosette unit $2.5b. .Attend- Bi..ing j  ton. 
Star School.

I7b enlrie-: 48 first place lump.-, 
blue ribbon to each. 7 7 second 
places, red libbon to each. 4 ,'i 

yellow ribbon to e.-ieh.
Cun

I’ov. I !i, Uill;. ‘ 
Io>". , .Surdia 1

ll 'Icr. Snyder, Ja: i .Ni;

K .  K .

.1. 1;. 
1;. S.

third place;
Judged by Mr.-. Tom Joy 

iiingham, .Stephen.* County ILune 
.Agent and To:-' Wur.l of lin  k 
.-nriJg i.

Blue Awards Winners
Ci.-co: Janice Justice. Jerry  

Stephen.s, Lonnie -Abbott, Venita 
Coates, .Sandra Berry, Patsy Crov.- 
dei, Mae Dean Collin.-, Barba’, 
Jenkins, .Marita Webb, Be-.«ie G r.l 
Lambert, Weldon laui'b, Roger 
Lamb, Ida (iluerk. Fielding W in
chester.

.Scranton: Robert Bell, '2, Rob> rl 
and Ronnie Bostick.

Ranger: lanelle Penney, David 
Pickrell, Joann Smith. Jerry Do; 
Hamilton, Robort We.sicy, Ji:mny 
Hamilton, George Koenig, Itoberl 
Koenig, Wayne .Ander.-on, I'at.-y 
Graham, Barbara Cra'g, Sheron 
Browning, Richard Iwe Spi.utle, 
Donnie Chestnut.

Rising Star: Gary Jones, Nita 
Sue Moore, Barbara Moore, Cla.id- 
ie Fox, Pat .Agnew, Virgini- T,.\vn 
send, Eddie Bmdiov, Sandra Piad  
ley, Ronnie Joe Coleman, Ur.ea

said. There will be a two-cent cqm- ! . , • o. ,
pre-aing charge for gas not un to ' Jiî mie Stamey, Shirley

I Turner, .Ann Toomb.-.
I Gorman : Jerry Anderson.

Carbon: Lyndall Morrow, Joe 
Paul May.

Dc.-demona: Linda Can.
Red Awards

C i s c o  : Rhonda Winchc.ster, 
, Mary Stroebcl, Harri- .Miller, Bclh 
I Smith. Jerry Don Anderson, Fm 
maler Heltz.ell. Barbara Bas-ett, 
Gerald Darr, Linda Curry, Lonnie 
Abbott, Georgia McCle.-key, Ed'lii 
Lee Snyder, Pntiicia Fiiston. .\g 
ne.s Baylor, Marshall Hill, Bobbie 
Johnson, Linda Luca-, .Siiiidm 
Bit'ick, Jerrv I'ence, Daiinv Boy-I 
Bill Can, Jackie Leo Williainf,

500 pounds pressure
Flare ga; contract.* will be on 

an individual basis. Bartlett .said 
the eomnany is intere.sted in buy
ing the flare gas and said, "W efl 
gc' together with the pro-lucer."

Capt. Meredith's 
BodyToAnive 
Next Hranday
The body of Captain Daviil , , . ..

Mere.lith, C. S. Air Force bomber ' Thomp.-on, Ro cmary Her-
pilot killed in action in Korea la-t ’
.-um.iier, w ill arrive in Ranger : ‘  •''‘ '•■'J
'\rxt Thursday* April HI, it wa:' 
rniiouncej today.

The it*main» of the Air Force 
officer arc scheduled to arrive 
alioard a Texu^ & Pacific pUâ .-̂ en-

tiorinari: ^eny Ai.dcr.'O::, i . - . 
Hart. j

(*arbo;i: Fa iry  Morrow. 1
I>t‘ fit DO*.a: ('onnie Nabo; ’ 

\N innif* D u : . Jay tir: ’;>h«w. * ur*- 
toT; I-;..

Ohio’ : I'ut.':, Fox, Cmdy Fu.\. 
Uf... I.‘>’ ritror-'a Klizaboth F “' .

Yellow Ribbons
<'d-i*o : V. l)o:ia'

Hale. I JfiliiiioD, Ann Kdsroro.
\ .\-.iv II. M iKinrcy. K"b I. * ; 
i l̂jfc. 'Ihon.ri- Piiwby. Kobm I 
Mndf tt. Hilly Kondall, Kay Mi 

Haihira Marcontell. <tlo 
ia s l̂tphciiw, Thomu4 SlaUhrhti , 
.loci Kao <irahnn\ I>;tVcrT’ *̂
Ft.; ; ' -  I vickoti, Ibnid Kidcr, 
KNflyn H*‘li 1 . Carol Jean Hâ ân. 
s' ândiu i t̂'iaUwttod, .̂ '̂ nndra Chance. 

Scranton: To ny Ho^tick. Jan:" -̂
\l V ■.

Ra'.acr: l.iada Dremian, Ma<- 
Ailhui .lacoby.

Ki.<inK Star: Klaine ScaU*, Jet- 
tic niijrcan. Cora 1 imb.

I^a.tland: Ih-tly Walker, Shiilc;, 
Turner, Sandra Taylo i, MreiuK 
.'iniih. Ju ir. J. S ’ *ith, Li'ula Hck.

I zv . tlwendolyn Thompson. 
<ior!nan: Marjorir Cozart.
< aihon: May.
Olden: Hatbaia Ccok, Honnix 

F'o\, i’at-y SteddUni.
I»t .-dtOnbna: Kddie Yates*, Pian- 

tha White, F.ddic Fox and Carol 
Si.- Hall.

5ftST?,AN!) OILERS WILL H FEf 
CIO TEAM HERE SfllllRD.<iY
Nazarenes Will 
Clo,7e Bewval 

Sunday Evening

all t A ltoinfv adc. Ilond-
df i apv. Will Fritz will play ;•

I tot : Kflo in provreuti'-n <*f 
th'- b: :»’ rf ca.-‘

The irun tori h victin w** Ihr 
of Ml. and Mr.s Chm:lc .\. 

* an pbcii of l{a: si.r.
VounK ( an pbell, yian^ of 

aue and a former refident of Uai • 
Ke*. viU' brutaiy -lain in i. .South 
l>ana.‘ I'e-tideiiUal section o .N*c 'a 
Y ‘.ar’ K\e. bro'*-. n. upprei: d»*ti 
â '.d atre it'd ir Fort Worth a fe '̂ 
day' later denier any cortiot ’ ifu 
vuth the murder, {iowever, I>ei. 
Fritz ciair- - a pair of Brown*- tro- 
ii>ei>, “plotched with bloo<l, dr- 
finitely link the red-haired font :,r 
I>alla- bu.- dri\er with Iĥ * crin.e.

Canipbe!!’- body wa- ftpuiul a* 
flame In a car owned by the I'ac- 
ifn Finance Co. He had been hot 
four lim e4 in the head with a Jo- 

I caliber revolvei.
I Ualla- detective.w alle^ ■ tliat 

Brown had an aiirumert v. ith 
U'ampbell relati^e to hi-- de!in<|uen* 
■ cy ii. payments* ori a ll*4 T model 
i Huick -edan. The pert wa- 
three payment.  ̂ ii. airean*. Follow- 

ind Oilen dropped :i game  ̂mg U»e wanU. the Ueu-eli' - b :lie- 
■ .. Jut. " i olleKP la : wvek. I B r o w n  a--aulted C..i .pbc;i.

otn-
: r , :

Day i b 
*‘tr it, aiHi rt 

; be t<*o la*e to ta’».e L.d\a* t. L'- 
of **ir»o haulir.;: ■ \ m / '  I 

MO’d you “ ' bi* d 
VAC' a * ; ibb at y-*ui 
rxp ■ .

Kopni't iiidi-;-te that
p* /if a Cl. kperaJn;.', a:*d 

- * on«. C-»* drive i- Fa-t-
ir-‘ d will be a leaily ck*” ” city.

The \ , ........
h*v ill profTtf' 
clo.-e Suiuia>
Factor W il:-■' 
b;*rr\ i.- duin>c t̂ ’ 

Ueirula:* * •
<lucted unday. bc>: 
Sunds'iN Si at 1*'
a woi-'hip ; :*r‘ ice a- 
cNeninic there will b 
li.̂ t̂ic .service wit!. Ke 
in charjre.

revival which h-
all thi.- fi‘k. w 
v'h-, iit ' *rdi‘ :- to 
Ur _ \ . i*. Attei 

p ;uniu£.
Vs.:! b, -:n

with

hut V hen rollece tea:- ct 
the bf'.' oi th . ow.': irround
Sa'uiday ii’iti * at 7 p.m.. fheie
" ' hki b - diff-' Dt -'.Ol ' , i*

■u UKht.
.‘ l.Tiuirev \blc. ha bee:’ puttiM  ̂ • * , , .

th.. I through some -pec.al ■ “ > 't 1 .e • 11 • Atrui; iijr Ini- week, and figure 
th*;. are now about ready te take 
o’ u*i> V" *»up in th' area. The 
;rame will be at the File - »*'*

later -h-oi him and the . after 
drenchinsr the collector' body 
with KMMilinc. he ?*et ii afi*c in the 

hlo<’k of Cunter A * '•» ui in 
TYalla." where a few minute later 
firemen dl.■̂ :ovê ed the boJy when 

blazMi;;
auto.

A few hour> after the d. yinjr. 
Brow D. hi- wife and the:r two 
Miiall children di.>ap|>ean d from

(»
ma:;

ai <

theri modest apartment in u .'"̂ outh 
Ihiilii-' roominjr house and bicame 

Soulhw e't-w ide 
r  aiihunt which wa.** clima\e<i w ith 

‘ Brow n’f capture in F o r  V.'t rth 
oral day; later.

11. In

: .

field. I
Tu* dav. Aptil 14, th« (ior-j . . .  -
,in* will be in Ea-tland for ‘ he object of a 

ga' e. and our play*r un look- 
i:._ forward to a r*a ga e. a- 
lio i: .1 u.-ually ha a group of 
good player-

There will be ad' 'C : 
i barge - ad ' for tl ga; .- .sa:.:i- 
day night. T* fro- gan , ■ :ark- 
the first home game of the sva-O).
'-'ohU' and erjoy it.

J. L  Latimer Is 
New Merrtber Of 
Strawn Board

Nichols,

Cisco Boy Will 
Attend Jaaboree

Engle .Scout B'jddy Dern of Ois- 
cii Boy Scout Troon ,\'o. 101, wu. 
Ihe first Boy Scout in the Com 
niK'ho Trail rounell o register fo; 
the National 1053 Jamlioree, to 
b- held Fuly 17 to 2 .3 , this nun’ - 
I'ui on the George Irvine Rancl. 
near ,V|inla > a, Calif. Buddy a! 
so attended the IP.'ilI Jamboree 
helrl ot Valley F'ly.e.

The Comanche Trail Council 
will have 7fi .Scout.* an 1 leader- 
to aUenil using as their theme the 
Comanche Indian, using the con- 
tumes and tee pees.

ger train at 1:35 p.m. next Thurs
day, accifrding to the Killiiigs- 
v.orth Funeral Home

l'’uneinl senice.r for the l!-2!) 
bomber pilot, hu. band of the for 
liter Mi.ss M rry Irene Wilson of 
Riingrr, are pending the arrival 
of Capt. .Meredith's relatives.

Only Friday morniiig oil report  ̂ - " " f "  ‘th- J" year- of ;’ gi
.. , ---- , death, was a

Palo Pinto Oil 
Test Plugged

y.jj.,............. Kay Haily, lH:aiie Hale,
i .Annette Bile-, Lynn Hagan, Igi 

Verne Bile.-.
Scranton; Harold Rcc.>e, Robert 

Bell, I'hillip Herrelson, Janie 
Reese.

Ranger: Joyce Johnion, I.ir.d i

1928 Graduates 
ToM eetlnM av

. a; 1 tt'
d ;o tĥ

READS I7PI
Hare romea the New Rocket 

O-SBORNC MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Tex*j

WBJ from neighboring f’nio F'into 
County.

I Wesley .Stephens of Graham an- 
] noiinred thnt th* No. 2 C. C 

Jones Fi'.atc ha.< been plugged at 
l,o 0 | feel.

The test wa.s drilled six mile.: 
■outhwe.st of Graford in the W T  
O'Neil Survey, 1055, in the Dalton 
I'leld.

Three Elected 
By Gordonites
T. I . .McMordie. dru'zgi-t, A l

vin Weidner, merchant, and Har- 
rel I'itman. led a sovi'ii-candiilatr 
I’lilh . to win |io,| : on Ihe hoard 
of the l.'.anloii liideii.'ii.l.-iit .School 
I i. trict iuriiig nil election riscoiit- 
ly held in that rilv .

World War II vc.eran uml rc- 
I ’ainod in servic* contiiiously un
til tlie time of his death In the 
Korean rnmpuiyn.

The A ir  Force pilot wa.s a na
tive of Woodbury, .\. J.

In addition to his widow of 
Rnngcr, Capt. Meredith al-o is 
survived by two Ivviii sons  ̂ Davey 
mid Rickey Meredith, also of Run- 
gei Ids father-in-law und mother- 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson 
of Ranger hia mother, Mrs. C. D. 
.Aleredilh of W oo.bury, N. J . ;  and 
one si.-ter. Miss Marian Meiedilh, 
r.I.so of Woodbury, N. J.

.At the time of he was killed in 
.nctioii last July 22 over«e»s in 
Korea. Cnpl Mereih.li'.- wife .xml 
their I nill io ii’ were making their 
home i'l Ranger willi Mi . Me/e 
.lith's pnrcnt.s.

.Men bers of the Eastland Hip: 
.School Cla- of '2S are to hold 
their .-il'er anniversary her. o:i  ̂ ' 
May ‘.i-ln. it wa announced thi ‘ v 
vveeV:. This will bt their fir: n  - -
union, according-to T trie ll Cole
man of Waco, w!io i.s ai ling a- ge; 
oral ai'ranvemont.- .chairman.

Ml. Coleman said all the living 1; 
giaduates, their fnniilie- and 'I'.c i-  '■■ ■ 
al teacher.: will be invited to at- h 
teml. Thirty-nine of the forty- pi 
two graduates are living. I'-

; S.r. 
■t.i'! -!i 
enll-, Ik 

|: U'l 
n .T  i : : ’.
,h I. i, 

d
tbc ti 
I '1 . I's il <

incui

Pc'-
■h - •

M

I I,. 'el ! I

I'l-d' .SI Hv n pliy- 
‘.i .St .'f the .Strawn 
: ,  D ; s t r i , •

. I: lil-ie • r m - 
(iene Sn :th, vice- 

. Hink.-on, I’erry 
: r!; Chapman.

Mild and Partly 
Cloudy Weather 
Forecast Today

I ’artly cloudy skies ,ire due foi 
the Eastland Cdunty urea tonight 
and Saturday, ncrording to the 
forecast of the C . ,S Weather Bu
reau, hut there', little likelil.oo.F 
of rain.

Fair ami mild Weather was pre
dicted for the vicinity today,with 
thi.i aflcrnoon's high temuerature 
slated around 80 degrees. Tonight’.-- 
low w ill be around I'O.

It'll he -lightly vvainier tomor
row - .Saturday with the top
mercury ix-ading .soinewliciv in th,- 
mid-80 . a

The W c't Texas i A R R I V E S — D;i',: I In m m a i's k io o lil  i:t ertvtiM l at t lw  aii|>ort
hnmlle ami .South I'lni,. .nml rm.I- ‘ ’ ’ ‘ o " '
er elccvvlieix.; S.,tur.l,iy pai t i v H h ' C n A e d  S U .t i s  lo  :.« s iim o  I l ls  now  (h ltl.' - a:'- s o c ro ta rx -  
iloudv nml warmer. ' O c n o ra l to  th e  V N

Rje Fine Arts 
Dent. Schedules 
Recital Series
T' F' ■: I>«pai me; t of 

R. ._ Jui ior l olh'gc today an- 
" i i ;  ced a eric of rcci'ji'- which 
. ill he I -. *nt<- . dur.iig the next

X V 'CS-. T - I'U' i." ctrdially
v'tod to ' d any )f the ev''*nts.
Indiv;;! . '! ai •;.".i':. ement ■ w ill 

, ;i.„ ; -.’.p-rr-Vv pri.>> ■ „ cadi
i , ' ” al r .,ai!l: : the time of or 
for .i:i - i.i d a'! p-'igram.- v. il’ 
b? p.r -s .-I.' . 1 * Ii* l i e  *
r . , ' ‘fi:.i: .u:: t.ic r-:iU can-ipu- ;. 
K. -

M ■ Fion ice .\-hcraft. Ka ; ei 
-tiuliiit. V. II play the initial pro 
•ran i'. the .-rie. r.c:;t ?!■ :da> 
light, A m il ISlh.

Other red: il n;id rrc ita li.! in 
.'■j'l. ; -\| ril Ihth, Bab Downtain 

' \nr.l '2 .3 , (irep.m-atorv stud - it- o' 
All I’att'': on; A ril 2 !i . Nelt; 

Ito lv 'ii ;  .\pril 20th, preparatory 
' : .u d e ;! '  of .Mr. Baumgardner; 
 ̂ .'.pril .'lO’.h, High School sti; eiit 
' r f  Vir. Baum gariincr; May 3rd 
' 1 orai;: B ir  delte Bonnev ; May .',th.
I I ol ;. Hibdon .-•id Bill ill.ick 
y  tom : .May 7th, loyce Code aiiJ  

D;- Brv o:i: Way IC .h , M.-.xini 
and I’ 11 Mct'ottfr. The red'.al ol 
■M;. Kiker'. .-tudent- will he an- 
nou' i . at a later date.

New President
O f C isco Rotory
W. !I, McAi'ttllv of Cis#o, di»- 

t'iv t iTitt iairi»r of Ihr Sonthwe.-itern 
Bril Trirphonr CompaMy, recently 
wa> clcctofi president of the Cisco 
Knt.'in Club

JVK \nall> will a^jiume top office 
of thr club at tho ineotinR of
tlu- club in .Uily, Bill W rb:hl, f in o
attt>i«u . i- Ilk >\ vick' pie.sNlkht, 
whI NN W I'fwoll x :̂\i re^b^li'd

Air Meeting 01 
Legionnaires Is 
Set April 11-112

Ke; Legionnaire.- from over 
Texa> will gather in .Austin, ,Ai>ril 
I l  and 12 for their annual aerial 
roundup, a civil defense lally and 
the scmi-ann'ual meeting of t h o  
state executive comniiUoe uml 
h'lanl of trustee-, the atate emn- 
mander, Albert D. B:own, Jr. of 
Au.stin unnounrr,-

Satuiday. .\p iil 11. I.egioiinair- 
e.s from all over the 5!a!e will fly  
into .Austin municipal aii'liort 
bringing in n'*;nbersh'|)- Sumlay 
nioini:ig. Willia.' I.. Mi-Gill, ex
ecutive diro'-tor of the Texa.- Dis
aster Relief and Civil Defense De. 
part’i'.ont, will be the prineijial 
speaker tw fore th* executive com
mittee and other committceiiicn.

•Among key eommittee- railed in 
'or the weekend are rehabilitation, 
■Senatoi Jep Fuller, I ’ort .Arthur, 
chairman; convention oily. Hugh 
Ramsey, Harlingen, chairman; 
building, V, F. Taylor, .Austin, 
•hainnan; mu.siral orgtinizations, 
W. J. "B ill"  Harri.s. Dalla.-, Chair
man; fii'.ance. Emil A. Boehm, 
liairrran, San .Antonio; board of 

trustees, Howard Hudgins, .San 
Angelo, chairman and trans|iorta- 
tion, E . L . Jackson, chairman, Cis
co.

In addition, the following com
mittee I hairmeii have been culled 
1’ : U'ly Kirkpatrirk, -Austin, legis
lative; George Noken, Corsicana, 
uii-amcricaii ucliviticp, F . B. E l
liott, Jacksonville, national con
vention arrangements: Jack .Stal
lings, Hou.ston, child welfare.

Senator Jimmy I’hillips, Angle- 
ton. member of the .American Leg
ion’# national defense committee, 
will be In charge of the civil de* 
fciu# part of th* program. A. L. 
Ahrens, Laredo, is chairman of 
the aerial roundup rommitte*.

READS UEI
Here Ik* New Rarkol

OSBORNE MOTOR C O M PANY  
Eastlaml, Tamaa
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orin'  ̂ Mr-«. Janu< Horton, 2W>0 p 
m. M i.'s Lee Ligun, ehuii-
inu:i.

c.uUand County Beeord MUbliihed in 19S1, ronioliiUted Aug. 81, 
19S1. Chronielo •ttebliohed 1887, Telegrnm Mtabluhed 19;lS. LnUred 
M Meond claat mstter *t tho Poatoffico at EnatUnd, Texaa under the 
Mt of Congraao of March 8, 1879.

Aijril 13th- 
ma I'lii, 7 -iO 
llurton. Ilo.'t'

Exemplur-BcU Sig- 
p.ni. .̂ lr̂ . l.ijeuue I

r > “t t'hristi»Ti rmiihineil Cir
cle MeiHing. Mra. Jamea WaUon 
I’ref.

3. B. Dick, Manager Kay B. McCorkla, Editoi
TIMES PUBUSH ING COMPANY  

O. H. Dick and Joo Dennia, Publiahera 
Publiabed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Son 
day Morning.

April I4th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-.Marene Johnson John.«on Hoa- 
tc»s.

Proper Use Oi 
Telephone Is 
School Subject

One week by carrier in city
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county
One year by mail in state..........
One year by mail out of state

“T5o
.85

2.96
4.50
7.60

.April 14th—Home Maker Cla.̂ a 
'■■cial Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 500 S. liuugherty, ho»- 
tess.

April l.iin .Music Study Clun, 
Woman's fluh. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. -Mr*. K. 1.. H'ragoo chair
man.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoui rejection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publiahen.

Social Calendar
April li; Annua: Spnnjr i ' r 

r«*rc of Eastland H k'̂  School 
Uand, 7 p.m. at the h: ;h hool 
auditorium.

April 10— OES =:hool f'f in
struction, 7 p.m., Ma«onic Hall. «

April 11th-12th —  Eastland 
<"ounty Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn for Ar- 
runtTHiuenU.

-Xpril 11 ’ th ic.a .«* * >ther>, 
South Ward School Bake Sale.

April 16th— American Eepior,
7;;i0 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Corn.

April ICth Thursday .After
noon Study Club, Woman’s ('lub 

p.m. Mrs. 1!. R. Tov^nsend,
' leader.

Son Tan- 
Fellowship

April 12th— Las I.eales Club, 
i Tw entieth Anniversary Tea hon-

J .April 17th Father 
I ?uet-Fir>i MethodiiK 
Hall.

\ *.I I7ih— OFS school of in- 
iL- i.ui , 7 p.m., Masonic Hall.

The Board of Education at 
Clexeland, Ohio, is convinced that 
the telephone ha> come to frtay, so 
everyone should know how to use 
it correctly.

To this end, board '•pecialistii, 
workiiitr with officials of the Ohio 
lb U Telephone Co., have put to* 
L'ether a course on the u.-̂ e of the 
I* lephone which i - to b** intro
duced soon in bu>ine-- clasM*.- here 
in the AMiy’- 12 hiyh >ehools

John C. Frake.', eommerciul edu
cation >'u|>ervi.-ioi, b4'lie'> “our 
frieDfis may loU rate our had phone 
^Dar»ner̂ , but in the bu. înes world 
had leU phone huhit- enn hurt.”

1 hen ha.- h<-»*n a <lcKfree of tele- 
phor.e truiiiiiiL' b-fore amonp the 
5,000 pupils enrolled in commei- 
cial cour.-e>, hut this will he the 
first til !c th,- budflii.e 'tenoura- 
pher.', ei iotaries and hookke« p 
el - C4! thi‘ full treatment.

To facilitate the liuiniiiir, Ohio

S A L E  S A L E

FERTILIZER PRICES REDUCED
Wc h«v« »oid all machinery out of our fartilisor plant, driivary to 
»tart on May 1. 19S3.
In  o r d a r  to m o v a  a l l  t k a  ( a r t i l i s a r  b y  that d a a d lin a  H a  a r a  r a d u r in K  
p r ic a a  to th a  f o M o w in f :

PABAK
4- 12-4 S40.80 per ton
5- 10-5 S42.00 per ton

AO or 100 pound multi-«»all papar ba(s  
Tkata pricat ara tha cash priA.at to tha con^umar, f o,b- our plant in 
Gorman. Texas
Avadabla in 80 or 100 pound cotton print baft at $2.00 par ton axtra 

That# pricat ara limttad to our pratant supply.

SAME HIGH QUALITY

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
Gorman. Texas

Arril 20th— I.a» L»«le» Club, 
Womxn'i Club, 7:30 p.m. Mr«. W.
(J V .m .-, l..d -r

•April 20th OI'.A >rSool of It .
r -'.loi., 7 p.m., Mn.or i- Hull, j

April 25th— rti-ta .Sigma riu. 
Home Coming, .Mn. Bill Collingt,

A
riuh
Mrs.

■ril 2'lr-l— A'nha Dolphian
, Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m , I 
J. -A. Iloyle hostess.

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connrlle* 
lioof, 7.30 p.m 

April 27th- Beta 
Ksemplani, .Mrs. M. 
pre.iilont.

Pigma rhl, 
W. WuJten,

' r
H..-1.
llai:

Xlix
r  ;-llai 

■ ;r\.
il .Moi 

p.m.
i'lrial 
( iiy

April 2Kth— £rta l*i’>-B«‘ta .Sig
ma I ’bi-Mrs. Truman llroKn hos-

April *Jsth llh.s callrtl iiu*i*t- 
I.' fur nutiutlon, >- p.m , Mu-mi 
I. Hall.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now YOU con enloy low lin t coit. Quicker Construe, 
tion. Lots Up-koop Smallor InturoncsE j^ n t o .
Promiunu. Soring* on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Frigidaiieis
•U n tfm  KtbhtM/

Ca«nw<ata Una af frlftdaira  ilactric Kanfat It 
flntiKad In lifatim # Parcalain—intida and aatl 
Santatlanal “W ONDfR O V IN "  madal lO -S O  
MliHft>'atad) caaiit at twa diHarant taanpara- 
tarat in tha lam a avan—tama tima.

Naw C ftla -m afic, Da Iwaa and M aitar madalt 
naw availab la  with parcalam aatartar finiah. 
Ac-d-raaittinf parcalain an a ll Intarlar faad 
campartfnanta. Da Iwaa Madal D l-fO P , afeava, 
haa ftaH-ta-jraa Shalvaa, Swpar Fraaiar Chaai.

And hara’ i  d»a baaatlM  ^ {•id a ira  Aatatnatla 
W eahaf-w lth Llva>Watar Actlan, la p id rr tping 
tanlad UnimaHa machaniam and datana a f 
athar a««laalva faataraa that maha waah days 
caatplafaly carafraa.

Tha campfataly naw and d iffarant fTItra-m atia 
Dryar It a paffact watch far tha w athar'—driaa 
clathaa Indaara, wHanavar yaa Ilka . Na mala* 
fvra ar lin t praMamti hallt-ln  Flltratar aliw f- 
nataa aatra plwm binf ar vanhnf. n J

EXCLUSIVÊ  
 ̂Lifetime'̂  
Porcelain 

Finish <.
A dda la a tin p  la a v r y  

ta Highaat Q u ality  
M otariaia an d  Daaign

I ^ 4
ftaalita icvffin9 

and ac/oping

■V - u f
/  Haot won't atorch or 1

discolor U

Evan iodina won’t 
itoin d

Scouring powdara con't 
•- Kratch it ^  ^

^  C a a n i at a o iy  a i  a  ^  
china diah<»atayi mowy 

* ^ whit# for lifa ^

SP440

Lamb Motor Company
30S E. Main Phone 44

Ill'll ha.i I'ompilid ii lOO-pngi' r. :im- 
tial mil isiiig pupil^ to .-oumi 'alpit, 
a liie ami wide awake, ami inak'‘ 
people fi'l that it i.i a pleasure to 
talk with you.’

Besides the manual, Ohio Bell 
will install telephone circuits in 
elus.sruuins to be connected with 
public address systems so pubils 
may audit and criticize each 
other's conversations.

Initially, pupils will be taught to 
an.'Wcr promptly, identify them- 
,-elves and give the caller undivid
ed atteiitio!i.

Later, after ha.-5- tei'hiilnuc.-i arc 
ma-tei-ed. the finer points will be 
taken up, such a.- handling -everal 
calls iii-eomir.g and out-goiiig ul 
once and how to divert unwelcoiiie

ka. I
. .iriUi'i te,-: '■ r'quiiTil. To ' 

U':: 'ii; , appliciu. s must have coni- | 
ill'.! ; :’ ,nui.'-'.ip. course in an ap- 

I pioved school of pui.-iiig aiul bo 
currently regi.stei'od i. graduate 
■ rofi": ioriul nur-es in a slate or 

Iterritory u. ,'i the I'i triet of Col ' 
I unibia. .Applieunts for position.- 
paying Sl,2iir> a year mu;-. also, 
shov. I ither additional education 
or airproni ate c.xperience.

.•'ge H.nit- for M aff Nurse n.id 
ruhlic Hialth N’lir e iii i' IN to .oil i 
; ars, u.iived ‘'or per oils entitled | 
,o V 'teriin pn .e.i in e. There is 
no ..axiiniin age Ii.: it :or heal 
llU.-e

.\ nplicatioii, for lhe.se po.sitions

ni!l be iioei pteil u:itil further no
tice and nil's: li.> filed witli the 
I'li.-iid of ( ivil tieiMce Exaininci.s 
which Im.s juri.-iliition over the 
.ires where eniploymeiit is desired. 
Kut.her information ami applica
tion forms may he obtained from

Mr. O. L. McDonald, at the post 
ol,;c ill lia laiiJ. or from tho 
Ih S Civil Service Coimiiission, 
Wu.shington, 1). C. )

C A LL  601 1‘oit c l a s s i f i e d  
A O  .SEKVIC2

culls from the boss’ bu.-y eat-.

Nurses Wanted I

By Uncle Sam I

I'b ■ L'rile.l States Civil .Nervicu 
Com'mis.'ion has announced an ex- 
aiiiii.aiion for filling postions of 
.NU'ff Nurse, *3,110 a year, and 
H.-ad Nurse and Public Health 
N ile ..  l.pii.', a ,veur. for dot' 
■vith ;he Bureau of Indian .Af
fairs o f the Department of the. 
Interior, on 'e  -. .ftie*- " r
the .Mississippi Rivar and In A lu -

BUY SEVER-UP

|i ilA(S 
yov

S y . T d f  CARTON

Ruby Lee's ' 
Beauty Shop . . .

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave! 
It’.s the foundation upon which all 
of today’s chic and jaunty hairdos are 
■tyled. It’s your a-csuruiice of coif
fure iK'rfeclion, no matter what the 
type or condition of your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a profesrioiial prern will prove 
your best beauty investment.

Don’t doUy . . . caU for an 
appoiiitincnl TO DAY!

Next Door West Eastland Drug
OPERATORS

I.iicillc Tiiylor 
Jo.sephine Bristcr

Margaret Co.x

Phone 66

Mcrlo Dry 
Jean Jackson

FR EC K LES  AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Bloss<

A LLEY  O O P By y . T. Hamlir

i

s'
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTwtUlng Bataa— (lUxilm au Ad Sal* 70e)

I  T tm *
1 T im M  
S T lm aa 
t  T lm « t  
S T im * t  
8 T lm M  
7 T lm M  
I  T im M

par woid 3c 
pw word 5c 
p«r word 7c 

. per word 9c 
per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17ê

rate opp liM  to  conaecutlT* edltlona. Skip rua 
.d a  muat take the one-tim e Inaertion rate).

.  FOR SALE
FOU SALIC: Kesidence at C08 S. 
UaHsett. I’hoiie 53-W.

FOU SALK; Baby chick*. Uutches 
each Monday of hiKheat quality 
chicks. $5 per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write for 1‘rice List Star 
Hatchery, Baird. Tex.

KOK S.XLE; Spencer home, 502 
,S. llillcrest. I’hone 55u-W after 5

________________
KOU SALIC: “ atd.it-. II. S. Whit
aker, 1 '.a miles we.-l of Kastlaiwl.

KOU SALK: 4 '» room house with 
fraraae, Venetian blinds, hardwood 
floors. Fenced in back yard close 
to school. Equity 11500. Call 154- 
V _____________________
im t  SALIC: One t'JJS .Moilcl Frl- 
-i.inire, 8 ft. Hairy Trent, F.a t- 
laii- i.

• FOR RENT
J’OR KENT: Cnfurniscd apart- 
nifiita. Kuat aide of square. Flione 
C33.

FOU RENT: Do./nlown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month. 
I'hone 602.

FOR RENT; 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
yS3.

KOK KE.ST: Four room unfurnish
ed hou.se. Call 390-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartmenta.

FOR RENT! 4-room unfumlshad 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Vallay.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.

NOTICE
NtlTICE: Nii'cly fiiriii.«hed apart- 
nii iit, hill.- paid in exchange for 
taking phone* :ills. 70'.i W. lird St., 
t;i<co. ebon* i'87.

FOR RENT:, 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone t07-J-3.

KOU ItE.N'T; Nice 4 room hou.se, 
1412 South Lamar. Telephone 
1 17 J.

NOTICE MASONS «
Ea.'tlund Ma-onic l.i> i- 
ue will have work in 
E. A. Degree, .April 

'  Ilith at 7: 30 p.m.
I_ E. Huckabay, .Acet. W. M. 
II. 1’. IVntero:'., Sec.

WANTED

KOU RENT: Six room furnished 
cottage, al.<o four and five room 
unfuTiii.shed apartments. Telephone 
405.

WANTKj>: Do you need a aater 
well drilled? If so write (J W 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
BO I, Ea-Ul.--*

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished hou.se and duplex. Apply 
Hii’i E. Valley.

FOR RE.NT: .3 room unfumwhed 
iinartment, close to schools, 311 

1 .Maderia, phone 506.

I FOR RENT: 3 acres sandy land, 
I ready for planting. .See T. M. 
, Burleson. Olden, near the T&I' 
tSei.ion llou.se.

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

■ ••I EutoXa 
Praaaiti laaoafoaawl 

Hoaaa aa|l Para

I OK RENT: Small house, 115 
per month. I hone lOP-.M after 6 
p.m.

* HELP WANTED

FOR SALE 
Pete's Welding 

Shop
500 West Main Street

I HELP W.ANTEI): Grocery clerk, 
[ excellent working conditions. 
I Write Box C5, Ka.-kland

I HELP W.ANTED: .A laily for gen- 
' era! office work. Knowledge of 
j bookkeeping required. .Above aver- 
I age .salary with many benefits, in- 
j eluding health and sickness insur
ance, paid vacation, etc. Mu.«t fur- 

1 nish satisfactory woik reference. I -Apply to Mr. McComas, Montgom
ery Wsrd, Ranger.

HELP W..N’i; 'D : Young lady to 
work in groc store, experience 
required. • ne !)538 fror. 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m or 443 after 7 p.m.

What every h a r d  o f h e a r i n g  p e r t t i  
should kiow about T R A N S IS T O R  h e ir ii{a id t

~Caa I GET a hearing aid oparated | hearing InatnuBsnta, cItm  y«a tha 
Btiraly by a aingle ‘energy apeule' FACTS. It taOe the trutA about traa^ 

aroaller tniui a dimeliator bearing aide and wilt mat yM
in diameter? . . .  with many bard eamad doOaia.
three traneieton, in- 
stead of juat one? . . .  
that can be worn in 
the hair? Can I get an 
aid I can erearaothat 
NO oNE will know I 
am hard of btariogT 

AnewFRkEbook-
_____  let, “Facta About
LA.WATSON Translator Haariag 

Aida.” by U  A. Wstaon. author ef a

^  M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER, Owner—Phone 709-J

DON'T BOY UNTO, YOU 
ITI—untfl you kaoev vbat eeeey 
of-baaring panoa aheuU M a«.

Macio Hearing Service 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eactland, Texas 
Batteries - Repair 

Service

WHAT IS A
B A R G A I N

IN A USED CA R?
C A  Pontiac 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, Radio,

Heater, Seat Covers. Low mileage, new

C l  Plymouth 4-door .sedan. 14,000 miles. Heater, C 1 4 Q C

C A  Mercury 2-door. Radio, Heater, Overdrive. C 1 A A C  
^  New white tires.......„ ....................................

A O  Buick Super 4-door sedan. Radio, Heater. Un> C fiO R  
usually clean...................................................  w " * ®

A Q  Oldsmobile 2-door Streamliner CDE. G-Cyl.
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, Seat R f l7 R  

Covers, Good Paint................ -................................

A A  Ford Six CLB. Coupe. Engine reconditioned. C R 7 C  
• "  Good family car. Radio, Heater..................... wW y W

MUIRHEAD MOTOR C O .
304 W. Main Pbonn 692

' bf loseph Shollit 
Distributed bf NEA Sertrice. lnc-> By Josepj^Shollit

Killy Lane started 
”  down Hie train steps, 

[•'ddie Fiel<l.s let out a loud 
W'oif wliistle. “Just K>vin  ̂ her 
a break,”  be explained. ‘ ‘Slic 
don’t t;ct imich of tliat any 
more.”

I stepped out of the station 
wagon, walked across the platform 
and took the two big suitcases out 
of her hands.

“Such service,” Kitty I.ane said. 
“ I never in my wildest dreams 
Imagined—”

“ Why not? I said. “Vou know 
we all love you.”

"Sure,” said Eddie Fields, roll
ing his little blob of a body out 
of the car. “ 1 was so lonesome 
while you were away, I got out 
your picture every night and cried 
on it, when my wife wasn’t look
ing.”

"Cut it out and give me a cig- 
aret," said Kitty.

Eddie fussed a crumpled pack 
out of his pocket.

Kitty slid into the front seat 
while I slung her iridescent alum
inum luggage in the back of the 
station wagon. "Fceli like you did 
■ bit of shopping,” 1 said.

"Had to, Dan,” aha aaid. “I've 
been wearing the same dresaei in 
fo many of our ahows, the gueats 
were atarting to kick. Even the 
moths were getting bored.”

“Hey. I ’m supposed to make the 
cracks," Eddie rumbled, getting in 
beside her. "You’re the singer— 
remember? Trying to hog the act?"

“ I wouldn’t use that word hog, 
if I were you.” said Kitty. "It 
makes people think of ham."

Eddie’s thin lips smashed to
gether. "Sharper and sharper. I ’ll 
be scared to step on the stage with 
hex."

T closed the back door and 
walked around to the front. What 
a load this station wagon had. 
Talent! Eddie Fields, the me. of 
High Hill Lodge, and Kitty Lane, 
the slinger of sad songs, and me, 
the razzle-dazzle athletic director. 
This was what our vacation book
lets were talking about when they 
said "star-studded social staff.”  U 
was a rash thing, putting u« ail in 
the same car. Just one skid on 
the mountain highway, and what 
would High Hill Lodge have left? 
Grass.

"You see. we let her go to New 
York.” Eddie said. "Four days on 
Fifth Avenue, and she's got her 
nose so high, she has to wipe it 
through an oxygen mask.”

"Yeh,”  said Kitty, blowing out 
a long drift of smoke. " I  needed 
that vacation, bud. I could have 
uted a lot more than four days in 
New York.”

"I see—you don’t like it at High 
Hill,” said Eddie. "Mountain re
sort-hick stuff. You want lights, 
Broadway—all that crazy scram
ble. the noise, the rat race.” He 
paused. ”So do I.”

Kitty wreathed the windshield 
with smoke as 1 drove up the in
cline out of the station.

"The only «ne that likes it here 
it Dan Morrison,” Eddie said. 
"That right. Morrison?”

"Maybe,*’ I said.
"Sec that, Kitty? Don’t you wish 

you were young and innocent like 
Dan Morrison?” _

. . .
T DROVE through East Strouds

burg. past the tidy frame houses 
that looked like a row of parson
ages, past the little stores and the 
few small factories.

"Take in any sh ow s  in New 
York?” Eddie Fields asked.

“ ‘South Pacific,’ ” she said. 
"And don’t start choking—}t isn’t 
as hard as you think. If you just 
want a single, that is.”  She was 
friendn again, now that they were 
talking shop. “I also went to the 
Paramount and took in the Frank 
Raleigh show. My old partner.” 

“Your old—? Are you kidding?” 
“Nup—Frank’s my old partner, 

all right. Raleigh and Lane, ‘Songs 
Ai You Like Them.' Flayed most

STUDENT NURSES NOW ABLE 
TO GET FINANCIAL AID, IS 
STATEMENT OF COLLEGE DEAN

'••M'T !aihii”  two ' U'*’ hill' 
;"i hi fir -!.. ’I'mc rnrTrr, Gu>ta\* 
.til, aul, vvâ  ;* i ' > '  i > n  h Thj indi- 
. jtliH t'lHt in «orrf \\t\ hl*'t

the unlver^itv oi that 
umount Jurinjf ludent !ayp.

Mr
'I I.i'i’V H u ri-,

I rolI»'j:e of N'ur>iiur of II in 
tbodi.>l Mrnional lif.-pn.i' n d 
Tf•xn  ̂ ( Tiri.'-tim T’ nivf’r it>, Foil 
Worth, will trive a aU to i'Ucre-t 
Ofi <tu<lent-= in junior Hial .’-mitn 
Ha.- f'.- of lii^h .-̂ t-'.iool Kiid:-;., Ap
ril 10th.

Thrt'e P'ort W-jrth ch fd.- of 
nurriiifcr have u number i,f ' hola - 
.'ihip' and loan." avuilahlj -o fjualif- 
ie i a; plicunl.".

Toe Kort Worth Rotarv I'iuh i.-̂ 
rrakinif their |‘flu(‘Utional
Kiin.i available to nul î^I‘; tu- 
det,

lntero>tin{r h’?th ."chool -uidenu 
in nur^r traininjr i.- the 
of the E”u’’̂ t!and County M“ fiical 
Auxiliaiy. Mi Tlarris wiil -peal, 
in the TfanK '̂r Hivh School at 1‘ 
a m. Fr>da\*. .April 10 , ami in the 
Eia<tlami IliKh School a* I p :r 
an i a-‘. Ci.vco Hijfh at 2:^0 p.m.

THE RECORD  
SHOP 

Announces

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIi<TEO 
A D  SERVICE

l)ilere*t"d Darent- an* 
to hear the ‘ alk and to vi» the 
film. .Mi: H**” :. will -how in coi> 
iieetion with Tier talk. Ko*- (,‘ hei 
information rotiiju . Mr«. T'.. Hoy 
Town.-eml. chairman at teie|ihoiif 
J'd', Ka.'lland.

CONSCIENCE MONEY

I.I\rO I.\ , Neb. t han. -Mol 
k f)ii'*av-on o f  th»’ rniver-ity 
of Nelira.-ka found an anonyiuou

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeott A  Johmon 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

"1 almost fell over this pile of leaves and dirt—and a hand 
sticking out of H.”  ,

of Philly’s spots before we broke 1 
up.” I

"Why the break-up?”
"Hah, hah.” Her little laugh 

had rough edges. “Just because 
Frank's/ rich brother obligingly 
died and left him fifteen thousand 
bucks.” ». . r a • *

"I see,” Eddie said.
"He took off like a bird,” Kitty 

I said. "Went to New York and 
hired the Bart Jamison firm to beat 
the gongs for him. It blew most 
of his wad, but zingo—it got him 
top bookings."

I made a sharp right turn off 
Main Street and started wp the 
concrete highway into the moun
tains. Kitty kept ta'king:

“You can sing at sn 11 clubs till 
you’re 60, you can nave a voice 
like seven angels, and nobody'll 
hear about you—nobtxiy that mat
ters—unless you get yourself some 
build-up. You’ve got to get every
body talking about you, to crack ail 
the columns. Who arranges ail 
that? Somebody like the Bart 
Jamison outfit. Pay them enough 
and they can make you sound like 
the biggest thing to hit town since 
King Kong.”

• • G
T DROVE down a macadam drive

way, winding through crowded 
evergreens that threw comfortable 
shadows across the road, and sud
denly we burst into the clear, and 
the bright green of our lawn and 
the high-hearted blue of the lake 
leaped up at us. I drove along the 
rim of the grass toward the wide 
cinder turnaround where all roads 
met at High Hill. Directly ahead 
of us was the big, two-story rec
reation hall with its rough-hewn 
porch, where at the moment girls 
were standing up to see if maybe 
I was bringing in a new male guest 
Off to the left was the road lead
ing to the men's cottages, which 
formed a curve around the edge of 
the lake. On the right was the 
road leading to women’s country, 
a row of 10 pastel-colored cottages 
which we tagged Chicken Alley.

Kitty’s room was in Cottage No. 
9. I started to make a right turn, 
but she caught my arm. "Let me 
off at the office. I want to talk 
to Al.”

I drove across the cinder turn
around. I passed the recreation 
h^_and stopped 20 yards away at

the little, brown-shingled main
tenance building. The rear half of 
I this was the office of Al Kemmer, 
High Hill’s owner-manager.

I As I hauled out Kitty’s luggage,
I there was a noise inside the build- 
the steps ran a little figure in yel
low haltef and shorts. A very 
agreeable little rounded figure,

' with a little, baby nose; rich, pro
truding lips; wide gray-green 

! eyes; and brown hair of no special 
I classification, just brown. The 
name was as cute as the package: 
Midge Burnett. (

She rushed around the car at 
me. "Oh, Dan!” she cried. !

"What a time to run info her!’’ , 
Eddie muttered, ruffling his wash- 

I board forehead. “Kitty, keep your 
claws in your pocket.”

"Don’t be silly," Kitty said, 
walking away from him. “ I(like 
Midge.”

“A body." Midge blurted in my 
face. “A body! In the woods back 
there. Ohhh, Dan.” x

"Leave your luggage in the of-' 
flee, Kitty?” I said foggily. “A 
what, did you say? A what?”

“A body,” Midge said, her voice

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Macbinee 
Saiee • Service

17 Ymu-6 ! •  Eo/tlaad 

•03 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 110-M

Aiex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

suddenly falling. "A  man.. He’s 
dead." ,

I scooped up Midge's arms'and 
deposited her on the front seat. 
Her armpits were a trifle damp. 
“Let's take this thing g^..dual!.r,” 
I said. ^

‘Tve already told Mr, Kemmer!’’ 
she fluttered. "He's out there now.i 
I’ve been waiting for you for ages.” 

“Where did you say this body 
was?”

“Out there. In the woods.” She 
pointed a shaky finger up the road 
past the women's cottages.

"Excuse us, Kitty.” 1 said. Eddie 
clambered in beside Midge, and I 
started the car going acrosr the 
c in d e r s .  “Okay, kid, telli; us 
about it.” I

“ It was all on account of one'of' 
those wolves.” Midge said, gettings 
breathless again. “ I said I ’d go for 
a walk with him, and we went up 
the road here, and he started get
ting fresh, and he wouldn’t stop, 
and 1 ran away into the woods— 
I ran far in so he wouldn’t find 
me, and I almost fell over this pile 
o f leaves and dirt—and a hand 
sticking out of it!”  /'

(To Be Coatinaed)

Re-Opening
at

WILSON 
Variety Store

All New 
Releases

in
POPULAR

and
W ESTERNS

WILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL ORDERS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS
I

CURRENT  
HIT PARADE

Lists on hand to help 
keep you up to date.

WILSON 
Variety Store
West Side of Square

Any Way You Look At It—

. . there .aeem- to be no way of escaping the onru-hing tide 
of automobile accidents. Stati.atirs now available show a new- 
high score for 19r)2, and locally the situation is no T>etler w> 
far for .Apparently more ?team mu.<t be applied to traf
fic education even i HoukH many indi\idual.-« and or^ranizutions 
are hani at work tryinp to .-olve our problems. In the mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

If it's Inturanc*, wm Write it|

Earl Bender & Company
Eettiaad Rce Gisee 1924 Teaae

UT US
TUHE-UP
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Even normal everyday driving cause* wear that even
tually reduces the operating efficiency of your c m ’* 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency cause* poor gasoline 
mileage, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
slow pick-up and frequent stalling. Let us restore that 
original Studebaker Perfcsrmance that Sabsfies with sa 
expert engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WARBEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—STUDEBAKER—Service

306 E. Main 

I

Phone 616

/r Pays
ro Stay STUDEBAKER a// the way!

' ^  cciax/irC A Scl H A T C H  ̂  O t IF ̂FOB BABIS SIBVICt AND ACCfSSOBItS

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
CO LU M BIA  TELEVISION  

SET FO li O N LY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Inclnded 

Includes TeleTision Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R B I L L
Pbone 3SI-J

{̂ 3 pert.-ait 

'an to make...

IS the Portrait You’ll | 

Co Prp'!'l to Shew! '

j
.. I

Wc thorougtily enjoy 
making photograph* of 
babies . . .  capturing all 
that frisky personality 

in portraits for the yeart!
Make your 

ap|>ointmeat now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

lAetw'

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take C are  of Your Needs A t . . .

/

Jim Horton Tire Service
EmtMoin ' Phone 2S8 * "  Ea*Hnnd



- i. % -■
.  S f- ,

l»A «E  ruUH tASTI.AN I) IKUiCKAM , H IU 'W . APKIL 1<), lOoH K A . S T f - A N I ) .  T K X A H

) <!I li u r r h .
^ 0 r \ t t y

Marene Johnson Johnson

. . .  €  I u b 6
Phone 601 or 196

dallas fashion center

Betty Young Is 
Hostess To 
Scale Runners

Belly Young was ho.-le: lu 
M .'nibers of the Scale Uuiir.cr' 
Juvenile Music Club Wertne^Ja;- 
af.eniooM al the home ~'t her pat
ents, Mr. aitd Mr>. Clyde ^e’t,::c. 
2' T North Walnut.

The mretink! «a  .ipee.ed - ith 
tl a.-?emb!> .-insiriv cf ''AmericH 
C ■ Beaulifui" w.tii Sue Sl-ker 
u the piano.

.'■'attdra l.-i • | re.* = t, -■ i 
ed over a - o f  husiif., 
a . i i‘urd r-p If. of the .-̂ txth 
1- trict TKMt' Ke-tival. \noiia

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

j iht o. :, 't- '.-A • a-
Itlriiiv o: tl Taylor a-v-
|•'‘ rdin^ I f  r»*T>»rt-, rect*.\etf by 

Mi't. Taylor, ca* m were rateii 
; crior.
j K i>ri>u:ran- jjivop i>i .-i ;r'
: of piano numb i , 'ob* and 

At*r** pic'cntrd b\ Sharo-; Malone, 
rclty Your bi. Sue dra
Lont(, Glenda Smith, Toni Horton. 
Julia Lynn liiier.

Mr̂ . Taylor ccnducled a mu#i- 
C!al guir follow inp the pro gram 

I liefre^hmeni' of frv 'le i puncl 
« ak(' and ohocolat- - undy was êr- 
vi.: by th- hO'tt‘>>, a by
her "lother.

Present wn** Mi -i. Javbi
T': := te. Ho-': al. . .lo . Lind;. 

I HA-Kiihav, I yniia Moitc... Tor 
Hofion^ Jo \i.r >■ ^
t '. Julia I.V ■■ Ir 1 r. .T;jr'!n* Moi 

I ton, S;nilh, S.i an Libn-
^-t. r . la; K th Thompson, Shar- 
! -T. M. MaV't” -'.o. i'aruira
i I.or.K, 1“ •. Patrii ' i
jFoIlei.. \U \ Youi.^, Mi>. A b. 
I T 'i ; ’or, . ‘ lb •. »ui . lor and Mrs.
: Vounp ho?tei*>.

Mr, ar o Mr* Charlei Foster, 
‘ 'll* Souii ^H'umart. have had a* 
^ae>t.' th> \̂ -̂ ek Mr> Koj t̂er*- 
Toother and -i r̂er. M; v Fdna Tho- 
• ’.a* : . Mi -̂ Iva Thoma.- of Mala-
koff, who returned the Foiter*5 

Stevi;s home, folliwin 
;=% home foll( \'inif 

► • v.tth hi K*:.!!'?-

a ca*« wbare feeatar 
akill maant lower Coat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wo aoeo monoy employ* 
laf tbom! ^oa aovo by om* 
ployiay oa!scon

Body Works
Eastland Phon, 977

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SoIoo'SorTicO’ Roiitela-Sapplioe

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomor St.
Tol. 639 Eeatlead

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 10-11 
Admission—Adults SOc. Children 14c

THE MAN WITH THE NAME 
THAT NOBODA'

^ KNEWl

He rode 
/ alone end he 

fought elonel 
It was the only 

way he could w in— 
even if the woman 

he loved learned 
to hate him!

I . c o lo n  B w

ir *h# «r«''Tdv jmm v«l#*od« rt'
Starring

JOEL McCREA
BARBARA HALE • ALEX NICOL

. r CHARLES DRAKE • JIMMY HUNT 
JIM ARNESS

• 5 0 -
r a c e  TICKETS' Earh day live persons will be rolled on 
the telephone. If they con name the picture showing at 
the Majestic, they'll get FREE TICKETS'

t - f !
0e •; fei" M Ceei.-r PSpie

The ‘'daily double" pays off for William S. Miller of Uallai. The re
verse Side of a douMe-woven cotton is used for the reycri ana cuffs on 
th = straight-lined umnter suit that i.s ready for daily duty, ram or 
shif. ■. Thi cutaway lines of the jacket form an Inverted V that empha- 
siies the amall weist of a trim figure, as docs the hiplinc detail. Of 
K'.uRilir.an’s ntanotone fa*' ;c m smoke Rrcy, silver and navy. Sires 
h-ls. About

Morton Valley 
HD Club Study 
Spring Cleaning
“ .A little time 'pent lookir.;: 

ah-atl and planning ^^0 make 
h -'U-t* cleai.injr ea.-ier and u.'ual'> 

;ntere'tir.fc[,‘ stated Mr.-. W. 
< . Ba.ker. a ' 'he opene ; her ileir- 
Of 'lii'tion or. houi»e cleanirp help> 
at the i-nonthly meeting 'f the 
Mf*rton Valley Home I>t*monstia* 
tio: ,

>he *:re.' ett that homenal.fr.
Id f'.ake a schedule of taî k •

MONEY TO LOAN
For Repairs and Remodeling

Your hotre r.ced not be debt 
free. Consolidate your pa;, 
metits into one.

CALL 766-J

I

Dixie Drive - In
Friday • Saturday 

April 10 • 11
Show Time 7:30 - 9:30 

Admission 40c, Children 
Under 12 Free.

f.lAMOuNI

cowa Mr 'AofNICCtOR _

-...rx'^ Jair.ejCt: • • Fi;
Ijle lettiir • R ; urf *;•, i
, t : H , ., V»;

nuo ML..UO SHOaT sumiuis

to be done, that they ehould have 
; rert periods and '.hat a ha.«k*t or 
; kit with a handle is a helpful de- 
' vice to carry house cleaning equip

ment from roor. to loom, thu.- 
.-aving step.-

Thc a embers met in the home 
Ilf Mr-. B. I- Kmfin.ger Tuesday. 
-Mrs. Clifton Beck, pros: ent, picn 
ded.

j The club decided to hold bake 
* -ale.- at '.he community grocery 
I store on Friday-'.

i Next meeting of the group is 
.heduied for .April 22nd, at the 

‘ i'emmunity Club Hou.’e, with Mr-. 
I.. Hale as hosti

1 1 resent were Mmcs. 1 . W
I I.ea.'h, \V. J. Oraham, itoben Ko.- 
■ i . Stanley Morii.-, I . Hale, I>e' 
Wi'Tia’ -o:i, .lack Tlobii-.-on, ,Joh 
Nix, flifton Beek. W. ('. Faker,

■ M . Uelure. Williamion, a gue.st, 
and -Mr.. Kn.finger, ho.-te-s.

Taylor Studio 
Students Play 
In Recital
Th* Brow:.wood Music Teachers 

A- -M ?a\ion pre.' r̂nted one numbor 
f fiom each of their tudio« at the 

[>,. Mu-̂ ir H;;I1 a! 7:30 ; ,m. 
Monday, .Xpril <>tl*

Mi . -A. F- Taylor pre cntvi 
fieorp*.- -Ann Dennett, Lou 

■*'Hi ruihell, Helen Taylor, ami 
.Alice Joyce (' shinun of the Tay
lor iStudio, in a piano quartet, cii- 
ti led, * M*'nient Mu îra*** by 

' Fiaj’z .Srhut*ert.
Th* next •̂'*etin̂ r wIM ho at K 

, P.m. .\nril 27lh with I ’r. McCar- 
klr, #b*Hn of mndr a* TF t’, j\ 
trn* f'f'nker.

H D C Council 
Held W ednesday
r h e vei^ular lueelimr of the 

lia-llaiid Founly Uor.u» Hemon- 
.'tiation UouiU'il held al 2 p 
i:i. Weinefilay in the Couni.»
C ourt roon in Ka'llund.

Seven of he 14 clubii of the 
t’ounty were reproentesl, uml nine 
quests were present.

Mrs, H, C. Fridsre, vice chair
man. presifled and .Mav Mh wan 
set the date for the county- 
u bb* nicnic for HoP'e HecionMia- 
t on ( ’lub members uitd heir faivi- 
he.,. in ob ervalion of National 
Home Demonstration Week, May 
:m ». t'omr ittee.i were appmntefi

The rcsipnrtion of Mrs. W. \V. 
F'rwell’o re. îjrnation a*, chairman 
of the council wa-s accepted an i 
the croun decided to wa’. until the 
next meeting: to elect another. Ke- 
,H)il.; on the district n^eclinir was 
postponed until the May mec'-iiifr.

The club- brought cup-towel^ ns 
a contribution oT anpreciaticn to 
ihe rhristian Ciiurch, for the use 
•»f the rn»o‘:: for the rcceu meet- 

held there.
Mrs. Merc” . (Jiietrer, fina’i'g 

chairman, cliscns.̂ ed the cook-book 
pixj.iect and it ua-s decided that 
f'ub. not pal lic'itjatirfr in eon'pil- 
iiit ami .“cllimr the bcHRl: :nay con- 
UitL. ‘ one dollar each.

Joy Class Have 
Eastei Morning 
Breakfast, Sun. •
Member., of the loy Cla of 

the First Ba’ ti.st Church were 
tue.sts at nn Farter coffee given 
at !• a.m. Easter morning in the 
home of Misses l.nvonne ar 1 Sara 
Feel, honoring members home 
from college.

•\ corsng. marked the piece of 
•Ml.-. E. IF. .An .erson, class -'.each- 
er. Coff̂ -, sweet roll.- and mints i 

prised the menu. I
Others .•'.ttending were Mis>tr’ 

Ouyrene Kobinson, Margie June 
Foe, Helen I.ucas, Betty Scott, 
Billy Carter, Jo Ann Hardin, Bar
bara Martin, Christine Garrard, 
Julia I vnn Inzer, Mmes. I. C. ►. 
i.-r : nd Fern Green.

Mrs. S. Seale's 
Club History 
Named Winner
'I'hc .Clap liook compiled by j 

Ml . Sidney .Seale on the history 
of the Civ\' League ami Garden 
tlub’.i activities for -Ihc past two 
>CHis we- awarded first place at 
the ixth Distriet Convention 
held thi.- week in Colorado City .

The si iiiji book eonlain.s all of 
the ai'Uilc- carric 1 by .he East- 
lai .1 relogram on the building of 
the Fast land Memorial Hospital, 
the o.neniiig, the hospital personal- 
itie.s, ell of the write-ups of the 
monlMy mee-ling.«, artistically a r-. 
ranged by Mrs. Scale.

The scrap-book will now be sent' 
to the state convention.

Mrs. .'suniuel Butler, president, 
wa- very pleaded by the news of 
the winner and says Mrs. Seale 
deserve., all of the credit.

Mrs. E. T. Tucker of d ll .South 
iValnut, who has been sick for 
i]uitc some time entered the Hen
drick Memorial hospital, .Abilene. 
Her friemls, who v.ish to write to 
her can reach I'. r in room l":l at 
t.he ho-pi'.al.

Iieeent .cpests here in the hom.i 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .Allison 
were their daughter. Miss Betty , 
•Allison and her guest. Bill Beaty, 
ministerial student at Howard ' 
t'ayne College and Jamc.- Alli.son, 
min', .dial student in Hariin- 
Siinmon.. University.

O a «  D a y  M r T loa
Bring T om  Lodak Film To
•HULTZ STUDIO

R lo a  P r r a  E a l v g a a o a l
kASTl.«N»

Evelyn Jordan 
Hosts Meeting 
O f Sub-Debs

Return From 
Federation Meet

* Ilnrtnn and Jo.a-a’lM u< . .1
M. I ’cikin.i returned Wednesd ly 

Evelyn Jordan was ho.de,.- to i-ft-rnoon from ( jlorudo City, 
member.- of the Sub-Oel) Club, in they att.-nd, . tlie Sixth
the home of her mother. Mi.-. Ima ijj c.mvenCon of Texa.' Fcd- 
Jordan, 411 South Green .Street. eia'.'.d Woi.ien'.i CU'hs.

Merle Craig, t re.-ident, pri sid-1 
ed over the short business .-c.-sion. | 

Kefreshments of o|)en faced 
sandwiches. Coke;-, and cookie.;' 
were served to the following lucm- j 
hitrs: leaimic I’ ittnian, l‘at.-y Ko.s-■ 
ici, .Merle Craig, Doris .\abott, 
Jeni ette Caton, Jane .-Vm, Jerni-1 
gan, Emma Miller, Donna Moser,* 
end Dorothj McKinney. • j

Real Estate
And RantaU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

Pboa* 3a7 - 920 W . Cooiinerca

.Mrs. W. I’, r.eslie a:.d her dau- 
"•hler, Mis. Ho alie Idtrefto of New 
Volk atlemlid the first two day.s 
I 1 the eonventioii, but had o le- 
•uie hone ;■ Mrr„ I.oretta wa.s 
leuvin.g Wedne. ay for her hoqiu 
in N’tiv ■̂ ork.

a t i e n u  i j e  c iiu rc H  o r  

Y O U B  C R O I C B  B V E i T  

SUNDAY

Real Estate and 
Renta's

MRS. M. P.
1002 S. Siaman

HERRING
Pbona 720-W

R E A D  T H t  C L A S S  F I E C S

CRAIG FURNITURE
NCW AND UltO 

■Ur . SILL AND TM.»f
r iu m k ii,, r i . f u r . i ,  W <t«r

i lK t r lc a l A p piltaca Ippplr

Phone 807

Orarpaoa Vatarana Walcama 
Poat No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maala Sad and 
4 tb Tharaday

6:00 p.B.

B oH  TaKarl aad

Appliancat • Salat &  SaraieO 
Plumbing A  ElacL

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414 ^

M tS

Jlr. Mr.-. S“ elde Wi
1 alks1-, r.ohb.v til
Dire liiivc-r-it lIoiiAton,

I>r. T  ; .Ml. ( . B. Ik of
a'ld .Mr. aii<l M r. I’.

I ■;i’*noy 1 f HlarkwrII, wpr- hf
holit’l.V w f.‘k f-nd /ii- •t' hi re tn
h I of .''I:, and .Mr . F. r

l»i... .-

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
APRIL 9-10-11

Three Big Days—Admission 60c and 25c 
Over 3 hours of fun and laughter for entire family!

OFF THEnCCORD...
Thc/'re t!io ' 
f''20'C.I

BOB MICKEY m a r ilv h

HOPE ROONEY.

4
Plus Tom and Jerry Cartoon Carnival—9 Cartooni

NOTICE 
Rummage Sale

MILLER'S
SECOND HAND STORE 

Friday and Saturday

F or

MONUMENTS
O f D lttln etion  

eaU

MRS. ED ATCOCK
Oar yaart or azooriaaca aa-
ablat aa to g)*a yea pramp* and 

caartaona parTico.

See diiplay at 206 Are. E. or 
call 183 for appoinUnant

^CO

ITS  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER  

GARMENTS! .
Lot us take care of them through the summer in our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

tt eft and moths

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small!

FUR COATK. minimum charge .................... S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge .....   Sl.OO
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ................................. Sl.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitonc them before putting away, as Sani- 
lone positively kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnaon. Ownrr 209 S. Saamaa
C A LL  132 FOR PICK -UP DELIVER Y

. . .  and for your safety

Th« ttriking n«w 9« l A ir Sport oo«
of 16 booutifwl m o d tli in 3 gr«pt n«w strip i.

Chevrolet’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application

CHEVROLET

Chevrolet owners have long been con
vinced that they have the as well
as the hruru brakes on any low-priced 
car. And that is even more true in 1953.

This year you will find much smoother, 
more responsive brake action . . .  up to 
23% less pedal pressure . . . and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation.

Realize, too. that here is the on/y low- 
priced car with sturdy Fisher L'nistcel 
Construction. Safety PInIe Glass in wiad-

MORE PEOPLE  BUY CH EV R O LET S

shield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you'll understand why owners rate the 
new Chevrolet tops.

Come in; sec and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you'll place 
your order now! •npiinnat a/ extra cotl. 
Fowrr Stferint avaHahlt on all models. Con* 
tinuation of standard equipment and trim illu%‘ 
traied is dependent on availahility of materiai, ,

THAN AN Y OTHER  CAR I

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
30S E. Main EASTLAND Phono 44


